
 

 

CMO Cassa Malati Online, through its collaboration 
with the ASISA service, provides additional benefits to 

its LOYAL subscribers in order to enhance the 
performance of your health insurance coverage 

 

With the LOYAL subscription, support benefits are provided according to the ASISA statutes, without legal 
entitlement. www.asisa.ch. Therefore, the refund conditions are based on the conditions of the aforementioned 

statutes. 

Cassa Malati Online with the Loyal subscription, reimburses you the cost difference 
between the invoice amount and the health insurance service, respectively 50% of the costs 
in case of rejection by the insurance or in the absence of insurance coverage. 
 
Here the maximum annual performances in detail: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 ECO STANDARD PLUS PREMIUM 

Health 
All fitness centers and fitness classes such as spinning, 
body pump, pilates, yoga, aquafit, back exercises, 
swimming subscriptions, fitness for seniors, various sports 
clubs, up to CHF 50.– per year and much more, upon 
request. 

CHF        150 CHF           200 CHF          300 CHF          400 

Eyeglasses 
Also corrected sunglasses, sports glasses, and reading 
glasses, including their frames, all types of contact lenses 
with corrective strength. 

CHF          100 CHF            150 CHF          250 CHF          300 

Dental treatment 
Dental hygiene, tooth fillings, wisdom tooth removal, 
check-up (X-ray), root canal treatment, prosthetics, etc. 

CHF          100 CHF            150 CHF          250 CHF          300 

Assistive devices 
Therapeutic rolls, medicine balls, compression stockings, 
shoe inserts, hearing aids, blood pressure monitors, and 
many other aids obtained from a doctor, therapist, or 
medical product vendor. 

CHF          150 CHF           200 CHF          250 CHF          400 

Transport and rescue 
Emergency transport, rescue operations, and recovery 
efforts. 

CHF          500 CHF          1’000 CHF        1’500 CHF       2’000 

Abroad  
Emergency treatment abroad 

CHF        1’500 CHF         2’000 CHF       2’500 CHF       4’000 

Child allowance 
Birth allowance for each parent 

CHF           100 CHF            150 CHF          300 CHF          400 

Medications 
Non-insurable medications prescribed by a doctor, 
various preventive and protective vaccinations. 

CHF        250 CHF           300 CHF          350 CHF          400 

Therapies 
All standard treatments, including prescribed remedies 
such as lymphatic drainage, osteopathy, craniosacral 
therapy, acupuncture, nutritional counseling, and all 
medical massages. 

CHF          200 CHF           250 CHF            300 CHF          350 

MAXIMUM TOTAL PERFORMANCE PER YEAR CHF 3’050 CHF        4’400 CHF       6’000 CHF       8’550 

REKA 
Purchase of Reka-Checks or recharge of Reka-Card with 
a 5% discount 

CHF          200 CHF            250 CHF          300 CHF          500 

Monthly fee in CHF 
Children and teenagers up to 18 years Included in 

LOYAL CHF               5 CHF            15 CHF              30 

 

http://www.asisa.ch/


 

 

CMO Cassa Malati Online, through its collaboration 
with the ASISA service, provides additional benefits to 

its LOYAL subscribers in order to enhance the 
performance of your health insurance coverage 

 

With the LOYAL subscription, support benefits are provided according to the ASISA statutes, without legal 
entitlement. www.asisa.ch. Therefore, the refund conditions are based on the conditions of the aforementioned 

statutes. 

Cassa Malati Online with the Loyal subscription, reimburses you the cost difference 
between the invoice amount and the health insurance service, respectively 50% of the costs 
in case of rejection by the insurance or in the absence of insurance coverage. 

 
Here the maximum annual performances in detail: 

 

 ECO STANDARD PLUS PREMIUM 

Health 
Sports activities for children such as soccer, ice hockey, 
skiing school, athletics, tennis, judo, karate, swimming 
lessons, children's dance, ballet, hip hop, gymnastics, 
fitness center, parent-child gymnastics, and much more 
available upon request. 

CHF        150 CHF           200 CHF          300 CHF          400 

Eyeglasses 
Corrective sunglasses, sports glasses, and reading 
glasses, including their frames, all types of contact lenses 
with corrective strength. 

CHF          100 CHF            150 CHF          250 CHF          300 

Dental treatment 
Check-up for baby teeth, oral flora check-up, dental 
fillings, correction of dental misalignments, dental 
hygiene, check-up (X-rays), etc. 

CHF          100 CHF            150 CHF          250 CHF          300 

Assistive devices 
Walking sticks, splints, therapeutic bicycles, racing 
wheelchairs, special shoes, and many other aids 
obtained from a doctor, therapist, or medical product 
vendor. 

CHF          150 CHF           200 CHF          250 CHF          400 

Transport and rescue 
Emergency transport, rescue operations, and recovery. 

CHF          500 CHF          1’000 CHF        1’500 CHF       2’000 

Abroad  
Emergency treatment abroad 

CHF        1’500 CHF         2’000 CHF       2’500 CHF       4’000 

Medications 
Non-insurable medications prescribed by a doctor, 
various preventive and protective vaccinations. 

CHF          250 CHF           300 CHF          350 CHF          400 

Therapies 
All standard treatments, including prescribed remedies 
such as phytotherapy, homeopathy, kinesiology, infant 
massage, autogenic training, bioresonance therapy, and 
acupuncture. 

CHF          200 CHF           250 CHF          300 CHF          350 

MAXIMUM TOTAL PERFORMANCE PER YEAR CHF 2’950 CHF        4’250 CHF       5’700 CHF         8’150 

REKA 
Purchase of Reka-Checks or recharge of Reka-Card with 
a 5% discount 

CHF          200 CHF            250 CHF          300 CHF          500 

Monthly fee in CHF 
Children and teenagers up to 18 years Included in 

LOYAL CHF               5 CHF            15 CHF              30 

 

http://www.asisa.ch/

